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An invitation to visit the United
State- - nt to Mr Uladston

iteamer Majestic on her next trip
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- and proanim fr im
ly eery state a m

At Kt Wayne Ind the firemen
engineers conductors hrakemen anl

rnen on the Nickel Plate went
n lioth the eastern and western

- Thursday ghieerare- -

to work with non union men

Word comes from DyeWille near
PnaBCiroir that at a platform dance
Thursday night seven gallons of

v were eonanmed As a result
- and Kmmett Wilson shot

and fatally wounded Perry and Watson
de

Snpt Oonld of the Wabash BO

d in getting the Kahaas Ity fast
express with Pullman sleeper throagh
Peru Ind The superintendent acted
as pilot The road also got through
Peru the Toledo cannon ball with

W E Chnpin of Milwaukee with a
handicap of minutes won tlw Wau- -

i Milwaukee road race Wednesday
ling The time prize is in doubt

and lies between KeaaeL of Chi

of St Paul and rocker of Mi-
lwaukee

¬

The Paris Gaulois asserts that the
archives of He Elysee pathsee contain
documents showing that shortly be-

fore
¬

the late President t a rum went to
Lyons a plot was in existence to kid

in Carnot and hold her as a
hostag against the punishment of
anarchists under arrest and awaiting
trial
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THE TORCH

liirnc IltrhtiKl I a ith the IiieenilHrii
Torrlns Itllili W lout Ill By Mohl Irftl
Moll Iti Kr icnf rs

BICAGO July 7 Tail blliaiiil and
twenty five freight cars on he Pan
handle tracks between Forty fifth and

ninth streets a distance of shont
BlHe were totally destroyed v

lire between the 8 oclock
Friday night

Shortly after odoAat immense
crowds of men women and boys were
seen gom fang from the to-

ward
¬

the net work of tracks at the
crossing of Forty seventh street The
mob was augmented every minute by a
sevniiiie iy BQver endJng string of strik-
ers

¬

and ihcir and about
i o lock fully tniio people were rn
along the tracks from Forty fifth
street They were the stockyards
crowd and intent on a repetition of

l hursday nights destruction and the
police who remained on duty were

werlesa
They we ei by the

strikers who wen i at once
Down the tracks was the cry and

With a rush the mob started south-
ward

¬

Kunehes of waste were stolen
from sw ii
with dope used in oiling the
made an excellent torch At forty
seventh street five earn standing on
the Grand Trunk tracks were the
bvi to meet destrueti ie of
them were loaded This did not deter
the frenzied crowd froas their work
and the seals were broker and the

- slid back A bunch of horning
thrown inside quiekly ignited

the contents and in lesv than three
minutes the five cars were Mazing
fiert ely

Without waiting to see that their
work w as complete the crowd surged
on They kept to the Pan handle
tracks ami at Forty ninth street came
upon six more ears These were tired
in a twinkling and on v rowd
In the Garfield boulevard yard- - of the
Pan handle four tracks were full of
freight cars more than half of which
were loaded At this crossing is located i

switchmans tower and this was Srsl
tired Then the mob tui ned
Uon to the cars on I s but for
some reason tired but one of them a

ear of dressed beef which bad been
ed eastward several ilavv

incen
iil and trriie their attention to

ng np switches After a nm
en rendered emobeon- -

on it- - v a

At Fifty eight situated the

A strong wind and the
Barnes wire quickly across
lhv

The railn

of which
a mass of thinn f the

were tilled with eoiaL and
heat was intense Fifteen

of the c rs meat
f Armour

Swift rind Nelson Mortis Ly thi
the fire depart n advised
ef the fires further north on the tracks
atnl had scut their forces there but on

st Fifty - l bey aban- -

their fight furtl wan
iitic to ti lagra- -

w hich promi- -

1im n the ap and
mob luriied

about and started for the city 1n
way to Port v seve they

s t fire to all cars that they had n
in their hurried trip southward o

e Gar
i yards and the ears

slowly burned It was noticed that
the leaders of the mob were ii

neis am their
si a v of the leaders start
in the tih stockyan
number of - were in the

specially protieient
eh

mob continued its work of de-

struction
¬

on its march to the stock
in met at ortj -

ninth and Ha and conl

in the yard- - were c de
stroyed and when the mobs re

stockyards they divided np into
small gangs and separated among the
big packing houses it is feared that
l lie worst is to conic and that the

d mob will destro pi 1

ing houses during the night
The overworked homes were so

haitsted that it was w ith difficulty thai
they could be forced to waik The
firemen in this district had responded

irly sixty calls during the past
twenty four hour- - anilastiey reached

iveil with jeers
and curses by a mob of Bohemians
Pole- - and Italians

The fireman succeeded in quenching
the tlames before the cars were com

y destroyed but had hardly
reached tlit engine house again when

ailed out from the
same box The mob had set fire to

ar- - again This time the wornout
firemen made but feeble efforts to ex-

tinguish
¬

the blase At oclock the
cars had been reduced to ashes

After these cars the mob
disbanded into small gangs and started
into the stocky aids in half a dozen dif-
ferent

¬

direction- -

Laiki -- At 1 oclock Saturday morn
ins it was estimated np to midnight
upwards of iihi cars many of them

were consumed by tire and the
loss will run into the millions

Iennoyer Niitmr AlttfeM
Psnun Ore July Pen

noyer referring to the
between Gov AltgeM and President
Cleveland said

When the president asserted that
federal troops were sent to Chicago in
strict accordance with the constitution
and laws of the United States he proli
ably forgot that by- - section stKi of the
revised statutes Tiascd upon an old
common lawrulebe is positively re
ipjired to precede the use of troops by
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mariners This - the dry
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Paul island They are in a ca
tic fKt of the west cliff of a roekv

i running north and south anil
its position is indicated by a
cirn eleven and a half feet in h
and about fourteen feet lroad at the

ited on the summit of the
Tiii- - cairn

oin - pai
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Whiik the Fourth at

Bemstadt the Swiss colony of Laurel
county William Green and Robert
Cooper of Pulaski county fought a
duel with pistols Green received one
wound in the neck and another ill the
side Cooper also received one in the
side and one in the breast lioth were
alive w lieu a courier left but w itii very
small hopes of their recovery

Tin- Owensboro inquirer says The
k lor the lsil tobacco crop in

this section is Very poor indeed and
couipcti nt judges say there will not be
over to or SO per cent of a crop

Tiioma- - Ti isii of Mt Olivet has a
shoe hammer 800 year- - old

Tin receipts at Collector Powers of-

fice
¬

Owensboro for the fiscal year just
closed were 36806340 less than the
year before

Pi n os were issued the other day
a- - follows Original DOlel toilet
lioskinston Leslie county Addition ¬

al lame-- M Buruside Bandleville
Increase Milton Per-

due
¬

Albany Clinton county Reissue
m W Spires Highland Lincoln

county
Si iu weeks ago the Newport

anil Valley railroad
officials moved the southern division
of thai line fn m Central City to Leav-
er

¬

Ham where it was claimed the
ireigm semct couia ne greatly im-
proved

¬

This change killed Central
as a railroad town taking about

one hundred of her citizens away and
causing quite a stir The citizens have
been waiting on the officers of the
company urging them to move the di ¬

vision back to Central City and the
officers have acceded to their demands
The division will be moved to Central

and the yard crews and men will
resume work there

Ikof John P Rat principal of the
Colorado institution for deaf mutes
has been elected to a similar posit ion
in the Kentucky institution located at
Danville and will accept

John Casmoat a well known young
man of Lexington induced Mary Belle
Sloan a west end belle to elope with
him the other day and then refused to
marry her He was caught at arlisle
He married the girL She is only

of aire
Mis Jo riMi K Tvrn a young mar-

ried
¬

woman suicided by drowning ber--
self in the Little Kentucky river near
her home at I arrollton assigning no

ii for the act
The long drouth that has prevailed

at Princeton since April is at last
brMo entie rain fell the other
morning which will be worth hun

of dollars to the farmers of that
it has been

dry so long our corn looks
well but the tobacco crop - far short
in acreage A great many farmers have
not planted any and no one got out a
full crop The wheat crop ts good and
if rain continues t balance
of the sea son a kk1 crop of corn will
be made

JlIiil KrT of Frankfort the other
the motion for a new

trial in the case of John W Paris the
banker who was convicted recently of

- and given si
The
After two arguments had been made
in support of the motion ami one in
opposition the court made his ruling
holding that the verdict was not sus-
tained

¬

by the evidence The intention
ncil for Gov Chase is to ask

ior an carry trial oi nis case laris
aged mother who was in the court

wept with joy when the court
made his ruling

The Green Broaddna post O A IX

Kentucky celebrated the Fourth at
Kings station near Richmond Four
thousand people were present After
the exercises William Herd and Bab

fought with pistols and
knives Thompson was fatally shot

Tin Green Liver Association of the
Plue and the Gray had its annual re ¬

union at Rochester Butler county a
few clays aj o It was the mo t euioy- -

on of the kind in the his
of the association There were about
ii i present Speeches were made by E
I Walker of s p Love
of Greenville The following officers
were elected for the ensuing year s
K ox Hartford president Clay Beck
ham alhoon vice president A J Cil

Kochestcr secretary Rev Joe A

Bennett Beda Chaplain Their next
re union will be held at alhoon Mc ¬

Lean county ou July- - 4 lsic
LaWTI n and witnesses at Hender-

son exercise themselves by throwing
ink Ixittles at each other

Miss HattiI Bisif ks a young lady of
Caseyville hanged herself ¬

in ove
lx all probability the oldest citizen

of the state has died near lilkton Her
name is Aunt Polly iikins aged
100 years II t descendants are too
numerous almost to mention having
children that are themselves old men
and women and that
are advanced in aire The
resided in Todd county since thirteen
years of age and had not left her home
for years

TliK ex confederates of Haviess coun-
ty

¬

have a plan on foot to erect a monu ¬

ment in the courthouse yard in mem-
ory

¬

of those who died for the lost
cause

Ci oiai Joiiy a prominent merchant
of Lola died irom the effects of a rly
injr chip bitting him in the face while
cutting wood a few day- - ago Blood
poison set in

Pensiosb were issued the other day
as follows Original Thos J ameran
deceased Marion Crittenden county
Increase lame- - W Beaton Fordsrille
Ohio county Nat Stone Columbia
Adair county Reissue John Carter

jetown Scott county Columbus
Diggings Staler Boyd county Orig-
inal

¬

Widows etc Tama Wyatt Padu
cah Mcracken county Mexican War
Survivor- - Increase William Petit

county
Tiik lody f an unknown Negro was

found floating in the chute at Owens-
boro

¬

At Owensboro George Iliad haw
aed 1L was drowned in a p nil

A Hard i nslouier
A wounded linffalo is about as ugly

an antagonist its a man would care to
m it Twenty years ago these animals
were still plen iful in Texas and the
present mayor of one of the leading
cities in that state vividly recalls one
day when instead of hunting bufiulo
the buffalo hunted him He got with-
in

¬

range of a small herd anil brought
down a big bull Away scampered the
rest of the herd ami the hunter ad-
vanced

¬

with hB knife When w ithin
ten yards the bull with a terrible
low staggered to hih feetaud eha
the hnnter His gun was empty
he ran away- - as fabt as his
carry him A buffalo can r

an ordinary horse and in a

gun
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Two of United States
Regulars Fire on a Mob

One Man Killed iiiel T- oOIhrr Woilmlccl
Our IeiiiK il M iiiitin The Mol Iruntlc

Sixteen oniniuies of Indiana
Troos Orl rvil to t lie Scene

iiilf Hi Tnly fl The seat of war in
the great railroad strike was trans-
ferred

¬

Sunday to Hammond Ind just
across the bonier line where from an
early hour mob violence reigned su-

preme
¬

Two companies of regulars were dis ¬

patched to the scene Late Sunday- - af ¬

ternoon there was a pitched Kittle be¬

tween the regulars and the in b
This is the list of casualties
Charles Fleisher carpenter mar-

ried
¬

aged l re ident of Hammond
killed instantly a bullet entering his
abdomen and passmg clear through the
body

H Campbell shot in right thigh
probably fatnl

Victor Seitor also of Hammond shot
ii the knee of leg neces¬

sary condition critical
Mi Annie Fleming of East Chicago

bullet wound above right knee not
serious

Unknown in Hammond
shot in right lcir amputation probably
necessary

Trouble commenced at daylight
when a mob which had been in the
neip hliorhooil since the nijrht before
overturned fifteen freight curs of the
Chicago v Calumet Terminal mi
between Hammond and cast Chi
Six of them were thrown cr
over the main truck of the Michigan
Central while two others were thrown
across the rails of the Nickel Plate At
the break of day Hie rabble set fire to
a Pulhngn car that had been run on i
Mde track A call was sent in and the
fire responded with alac-
rity

¬

but not before four Pullmans had
been badly scorched

shortly after day break the north
lioiiiid train on the Monon road reached
the depot Just as soon a it st
it was surrounded by a crowd oi strik-
ers

¬

boys and women and tl
and fireman were or

t down from the cab
oe of the mob were aimed

revolvers Many icon held rocks in
their hands and as a consequence the
two employes were ipiick to obey
of the strikers then took possess
the engine and the train was
tracked A telegram was sent to
cage asking for mHitar ace to
get the train out

At 11301 ompany I of the Fifteenth
infantry thirty live strong arrived in
two coaches The regulars d
barked at the depot and marched to
the sidetrack where the Monon train

rationed The mob fell back on
the approach of the military but hoot ¬

ed and jeered and the scene was a ver-
itable

¬

bedlam
die half of the company took up its

position in front of the engine and the
other half in the rew and prepara ¬

tions were made to move the train
Like a Hash of lightning however tho
en iwd early
two thousand strong and realizing
that were necessary
h detail was sent to the telegraph of¬

fice with instructions to wire to Ohi
troons In the mean ¬

time Maj Reflly order ilartz
to clear the tracks to the sidewalk
with fixed bayonet- - The regulars ad¬

vanced the mob retreated and for the
time being was held at bay

ihe mob went to the adjacent prairie
on either side of the tracks for a w bile
but becoming emboldened by the ap-
parent

¬

inactivity of the military
closed up on the rails only to be re ¬

pulsed
This condition of affairs continued

until 4 oclock when
the tram that had brought the second

ament of regulars was run into
the Monon yards Just as it was
brought to a standstill several box
cars were dumped on the track a block
and a half to the north

Alxuit the same time the Monon mril
train came in from the south carrying
mail matter from
viile Cincinnati ami interim
points A company of regulars wrs
ordered to the state line but it had
barely passed the mob assemhli
tile state street crossing when a rope
was thrown around a Pullman car
standing on a side track a few
yards north with the evident in ¬

tention of throwing it over the
main track ami preventing the fur ¬

ther passage of the trait wera
regulars on the engine regulv on the
ryof and regula s at the car windows
all of them waiting for just such a con ¬

dition as was now imminent
An officer ou the too motive gave

the word and toward the west and to-

ward
¬

the east a volley was pouted from
engine roofs and windows Some of
the bullets went overhead many moro
ploughed the ground a few took effect
Without waiting for furtlu - orders the
regulars made for solid earth and with
bayonets fixed made a dash forthemob
on both sides of the track

This maneuver however was hard¬

ly necessary Obscured by tie smoke
the mob had taken to their heels like
frightened geeae Not a few of them
threw themselves headlong on the
prairie where they lay flat so
thorougly scared that it was a matter
of indifference to them and there the
soldiers trampled them down in tho
enarge

President Cleveland Condemned
lucviio July ft President Cleve

land was arraigned by the i hi
raphtoal Union No M Sunday

f vending federal troops to Chicago
President irifhn presided and between
MO and MB members were in attend- -

ance One thousand dollars of the
unions funds were voted for the bene-
fit

¬

of the Pullman strikers

Another Rioter Dead
Chicaso July 9 Thomas Jockman

one of the men shot and wounded in
the riot Saturday at Forty ninth and
Loomis streets died Sunday mornina

liotujaj Itackvatrd
It is said that so much farm land in

England has lately been allowed to
lapse from cultivation that wild ani-
mals

¬

which ten years ago were in danger
of extinction are now nourishing and
increasing The badger and the
for in tance ar iving
greatly on agricultu
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SORELY TRIED

Insults Heaped on I mop- - to Kioiers IIos
in Hli e Kist for th I ouniiand to Kire
I n eo July Stories arc Wgin

ning to ir hcadi
ters ti
the regnlar troops i orbed
up by the iii -- i A cav- -

alryman at the st who had
been howled at by a crowd for three
hours t hie
hulk
himself in f- and
hurled at him every epithet he could
think of besides daring him to tight
The trooper turned to his superior
Captain he -- aid for heavens sake

let me take my un rn off and lick
that fellow 1 do it without am
help The officer refused of course
While that soldier s noi- - assailant was
around the former never took hi
off him Had an order to tire been
given it - quite certain that rioter
would not have been among those who
escaped

An omcer said rite troop- - art
worked up to a frenzy They have
been held back by excellent discipline
If they get an order to fire a good
manv of them will fail to hear the
command to cease firing if it is given
afer the first valley and w ill t in an
extra siiot o- -
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State of Ohio Ci rv of Toledo
Lucas Cocntv

Frank J Chkky makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F J
Cheney Co doing business in the
City of Toledo County and State afore-

said

¬

and that said firm will pay the sum
oi OVE HUNDRED DOLLARS for

each and every cn e of Catarrh that can
not be cored by the J

takrii Com
FRANK J CHENEY

- Sworn to before me and subscribed ir
my preen ih day of December
A D

A W GIF

I
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